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Don't Waste Time.

lt'B a waste o time to experi-

ment with liniments aod.plastorB

when you have a dull, throbbing

backache or sharp, stabbing

twinges. Get after the cause!

. Help the kidnevs with Doan's
Kidney P lls. Read this.

J. 0. Fore, Knobsville, Pa,
says: ,lA severe cold settled in

my kidneys and tho kidney se-

cretions became paiuful i n

passage. I was lame and stiff,

had rheumatic twinges and my

limbs and wrists bees me swollen

I got no relief from the medicine

I was taking and finally I used

Doan's Kidney Pills After us-

ing one box, I felt relief. When

I take c Id now and am troubled
in any way by my kidneys,
Down's Kidney Pills always help
me,"

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
name that Mr. Fore had.
Foster Milnoru Co, Props, Buf
falo, N Y.

AdrerMsemt'iit.

To Enforce Mew Dog Law.

Every dog in every township,
borough and third class city of
Pennsylvania will, have to be
licensed and kept under restric-tionsja- id

down ia the new dog
law" which becomes effective on

January 15 and which will be
vigorously enforced by county
commissioners, Secretary of
Agriculture Charles E. Ptton,
and police officers.

The new law which is expected
to prove a big factor in the in-

crease of sheep and other live-

stock in the State provides that
the owners of all dogs under six
months of age must obtain li-

censes from the county treasurer
or a justice of the peace, and the
metal license tag must be worn
by the dog at all times.

Night straying is prohibited
sod the owners of dogs must, be-

tween bun.eet and sunrise, keep
all dogs col fi red or attached to
chain or nndor reasonable
control. It is utlawtul for any
person to r or keep about
his pre mites any unlicensed dog

Any person may kill any dog
which he sees in tho act of pur
suing, worrying or wounding
any livestock, or attaching hu-

man beings whether or not such
dog bears the proper license tag
required by the provisions.
There shall be no liability on
Huch persons in damages or
otherwise for such killing Any
unlicensed dog that enters any
field shall constitute a private
nu.sance acid the owner or tenant
ot such field or their agent or
servant may kill such dog while
it is in the field without liability
or responsibility of any nature
for such killing.

It shall be the duty of every
police officer to seize and detain
any dog or dogs which bear a
proper license tag and which are
found running at large and un-

accompanied by its owner or
keeper. The owner of a dog so
detained shall be notified to claim

ucb dog within ten days, and
shall pay all reasonable expense
incurred by reason of its deten-

tion before the dog is returned
If, after ten days from the

giving of such rotice such dog
has not been claimed, such chief
of police or his agent, constable
or high constable shall dispose
of such dog by sale, or by de-

struction in some humane man-

ner. It shall be the duty of
every police officer to kill every
dog which does not bear a prop- -

DR. FAIIRNEY
. H ACERSTOW N, MD.

DIAGNOSTICIAN
Only chronic diseases. Send me

your same and address and I will
send you a mailing case and question
blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It is a satis
faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

er license tag. For failure to
peiform his duty under the pro
visions of this act, such police
officer shall be liable to a
penalty of $2 0) for each offense.
For the performance of this duty
he 6hall be paid Ine turn of $100
for detaining a licensed dog and
the sum ot $1 00 for the killing
of a dog.

Whenever any person sustains
any loss or damage to any live
stock or poultry by drgs or any
livestock of any person is nec
cessarily destroyed because of

having been bitten by such dog,
complaint lor damages should be

made in writing to the township
auditor or to any justice of the
peace, magistrate or alderman
of the township, town, borough,
or city Ou establishment of

such claim as provided for by

this law, payment shall be made
from the county funds to the
proper person. If the owner of

the dog or dogs doing the dam-

age be knowu, it "hall be the duty
of the county commissioners to
notify such owner to kill said
dog or dogs immediately. If
Baid dog or dogs be killed by

owner he shall be exempt from
all further liabilities. Upon fill
ure to kill said dog or dogs be
shall be liable for the damages
caused by trie said dog or dogs.

The enforcement of this law

lies with the Secretary of Agri-

culture, county commissioners
and police rfficvrn. The term
police crUcer tball mean any
pereon employed or elected by

this Commonwealth, or by h
municipality, county or town
ship and whose duty ij is to pre-

serve peace or to make arrest
or to enforce the law,; The term
includes, game, fish and forest
wardens.

Any person violatirg or failing
or refusing to comply wittjarjv
of the provisions ' of" this aci
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and, upon conviction shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not ex
ceeding$100 00 or to undergo ar
imprisonment not exceeding
three months, at the discretioi
of the court.

Any complaint of failure to en-

force the law should be made t
the oouoty commissioners anc
to the Secretary of Agriculture.

What You Should Take

During The New Year.

Take The News
Take comfort If you can.
Take things easy within rea-

son.
Take the girl you love to be

your wife.
Take care of your health. It

is the most valuable thing you
have.

Tka a hint when it is intended
for you. Don't wait to be Knock-

ed do ?n. Take flattery as an in
suit, and an honest compliment
as something to be grateful for.

Take pains to be faithful and
conscientious in business. It
will bring you success.

Take offense only at things
worth being offended at It is a
sure evidence of a small mind to
notice trifles.

Take hold of any work that
comes to your band rather than
be idle. Luck always waits upon
tho busy man.

Take time to be polite and kind
tlways. Rudeness never pays,
the poor may think so, but he is
wrong.

Take trouble like a man. Don't
go whining about when it comes,
butshutyour mouth and stand
up under it resolutely.

Take a t rip now and then, and
try to see something outside of
tne town you live in. Travel 19

one of the greatest educators.
Take fains to do your work

well. The conscientious worker
is the one who gets to the front
and the one that never needs be
idle.

Take care that you make this
day a model for all the days to
come and then copy after it
Live this day so that it will bring
you no regrets.

Take time, young man, to go
out with your sister! If she is a
good girl she is much more de-

sirable company for you than
that other girl who flirts with

"" ' ;you so desperately.
Take the sunshine into your

life as something to be grateful
for; don't darken it with shadows
of your own making. Trouble
will come soon enough without
yt u' coining it

Take your wife and children
with you hen you go out to be
awuftcd That is rot a prcper
amusement for you that you can-

not take jour wife toand you
know it

TBI FULTON COUNTY KEWS, McCONKELLIBUtG. FA.

DRAGGING ROADS IN SPRING

Operation! Should Begin Just 8oen
as the Frost Start to Coma

Out of the Ground.

Nothing odds more Immediate value
to our farm land than accessibility to
markets, ouch connecting link between
the farm and market being a good
road. The early dragging of oar dirt
roads Is certululy to be commended.
Just as soon as the frost begins to
come out of the ground, the farmer
should commence dragging.

This Is not a laborious job, a good
team can put the road between him
and the first crossing toward town,
even If half a mile away, In good con
dltlon In a half day, and he will save
many times the cost of such labor or
expense during the year. Besides the
additional value It adds to the farm,
there Is that personal pride that we all
owe to every community, and especial-
ly to ourselves.

GRADING AND ROLLING ROADS

Steel Device Invented to Correct Cer
tain Degree Fault of Drags on

Dry Highways.

Split logs and drags and commer-
cially manufactured drags Involving
the basic principle of Mr. D. Ward
King's simple Fpllt-lo- g drag, have
done much for the dirt roads of the
nation, and these make up the bulk
of the mileage of the country ronds of
this nation. The originator of this
type of drag advocated their use while
the road wns still muddy, to "puddle"
the dirt of the road's surface and so
make It more waterproof as well as to
smooth the surface of the road. This
Is the best time to use them, for then
they accomplish these two tasks so
Important to the making of a good
dirt road. But for some reason or oth-
er the bulk of users of road drags per-

sist In using them only after the sur-

face of the road has become dry and
rough after a rain, simply to smooth
It up.

When used In this way, all the drags
of this type have one bpslc :tiit ; they
l3av e rlO.ge of loose dirt in the cen-

ter of the rood. If the weather con-

tinues dry And hot, this soon dries
and pulverizes Into dust, to be blown
about with the shifting winds. If It
rains, this loose dirt quickly absorbs
a large amount of water and turns
Into mud much quicker than It would
have been if It had been packed Ann
and hard. Instead of being loose and
porous. Ilerewlth Is shown a drawing
of a steel drag of this same kind
which Is designed t6 correct to a cer-

tain degree at least this fault of drags
when used on dry ground. It Is de-

signed to pack more or less firmly
this little ridge of loose dirt which is

Grader and Roller.

drawn Into the middle of the road by
the smoothing action of the drag when
the road la dry.

Just back of the "delivery" end of
both blades to the drug Is a hinged
roller for the purpose of further pul-

verizing and also of packing this loose
dirt One lever controls the cutting or
dragging bludvs so they can be set
at whatever angle Is desired, to regu-

late the degree of cutting which Is
done by thorn. Another lever regu-

lates the height at which the rollers
may be set, and so the amount of
packing they sliull do. Business
Fanning.

AUT0IST LEARNED TO GROAN

Sight of Road Grader In Offing Fills
His Heart With Dismay Drag

la Cause of Smiles.

Speaking of grading operations, the
autotst has learned to groan when he
sees a road grader, manned by a half-doze- n

willing men, show up In the
oiling. He knows that the presence of
the grader forecasts bad roads for
weeks to come sod, loose dirt, ruts
and bumps, and when the rain comes,
with little prospect of quick drying of
the sodden mass. But he smiles when
he sees a road drag, for he knows that
means Immediate Improvement of the
road and permanent benefit.

Good Roads,
The value of farming land depends

very largely on the distance from a
market A good road has the effect
of shortening the time required for
carrying a load of produce to market,
which is practically the same thing as
shortening the distance.

Turkestan Is Inferior.
The commercial Tnrkestnn alfalfa

has been tested quite thoroughly In nil
parts of the United States uml in near-
ly every ruse has proved Inferior to
Amerlcau-grow- n strains.

'

Hard Work.
e (to solicitor, who Is giving

.aence) "I shall feel obliged If the
witness will kindly endeavor to for-

get himself for a few minutes, put
professional etiquette on one side, and

er er tell the truth."

Domestlo Animals and Polion.
Some of the domestic animals are

far less sensitive than human beings
to poisons of certain klndB. On the
other band they show less resisting
power than men in other poisons of
a different nature.

GREATEST WASTE OF MONEYS

Proper Maintenance of Publlo Roads
Is More Important Than Building

Lax Methods Used.

(By B. R. HOUSE, Colorado Agricultural
College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

The greatest waste of public
moneys thut Is being committed today
is In surfacing our country roads and
then appnrently abandoning the same.
No county that engages in real road
building can afford to dismiss Its
workmen when the road has been con-

structed.
It rarely ever happens that the Ini-

tial work on the roud Is done wisely,

Road In National Estea Park.

but there are a multitude of little
things thut Inter must be added or
repaired In order that the roud tuny
be in good condition. Huts and chuck
holes are sure to form and these must
be filled or tho road soon goes to
pieces. These things should be
plmiuod fur mid done qulcl.ly If the
Improved road is tt do tho fullest

anil this Is the one thing thut
it seems to me some of our county
commissioners are neglecting. They
become so Imbued with the idea of
building good roads that they fall to
prepare for the maintenance of road
already constructed.

NEGLECT SEEN ALONG ROADS

Many Farmers Fail to Clean Up Strip
of Land by Side-- of Road Keep

It Seeded to Grass. '

It Is surprising how many folk hove
not gotten around to slicking up the
strip of land by the side of the road
that belougs to them.

That Is a part of their domain
clear to the center of the highway,
and it Is their right, as well as their
duty, to put It in the finest shape pos-

sible.
It makes the farm look so much bet-

ter to clear out the old hedgerow and
seed It down to grass.

IMPROVED ROAD ADDS VALUE

Good Highways Art Wise Investment,
As They Bring Farmer Into Closer

Touch With World.

The department of agriculture Is au-

thority for the statement that road im-

provement in Dallas county, Alabama,
has added $3 an acre to the value of
lands within hulf a mile of the im-

proved road. - ...
Good roads are a wise Investment

They bring the farmer Into closer
touch with the world, increasing his
access to markets and his opportunity
for joy of living,. as well as adding
value to his farm.

RURAL ROADS AND BRIDGES

Increase In Annual Expenditures of
More Than 250 Per Cent In

Past Twelve Years.

During the past 12 years the annual
expenditures on the rurul roads and
bridges In the United States have In-

creased from nb.ont JSO.000,000 to
about $2S2,0Q0,QQO, m;.flu inerense of
more tinn'2Sp per cent'.' During this
same period the nhnu'ul'' expenditures
from state funds for road and bridge
construction and maintenance have In-

creased from $2,550,000 to $53,492,000,

or almost 2,000 per cent.

Increase Farm Land Values.
An increase in farm laud values

varying from 25 to 104 per cent has
been produced by Improvement of
main market roads, according to
statistics collected by the federal of-

fice of public roads and rural en-

gineering.

Seamless Milk Palls.
Milk pails and cans should he

smooth, with nil cracks and seums
flushed with solder. Seamless pails
and cans have been placed on the
market

No Need to Add to It
If we could read the secret history

of our enemies, we should find in each
man's life sorrow and suffering
enough to dtoarm all hostility. Long-

fellow.

Old Stuff.
"It seems to me that Scribbler's

writing has deteriorated since he be-

came famous." "Oh, it Isn't that.' Tou
see, since he became famous he's been
able to sell all the rubbish he ever
wrote." Boston Transcript.

JL'QTOWN ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Cutchall
and daughters Alice and Marie
spent Sunday in the home of
Robert Cutchall.

Mildred Stenger spent Monday
night with her brother Cloid and
family,

. Josephine Gordon spent Sunday
afternoon with Fannie Gress.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Hoh-ma- n

spent Sunday afternoon at
Wilson Souders'.

Mrs. Edwin Craig and Marie
Clevenger spent Friday after-
noon at Jugtown school. -

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gordon
and family spent Sunday at
Luther Gordon's.

Walter Gress visited Donald
Souders.

Bruce Knauff visited Nicholae
Hohman's last week.

Mabel a little daughter of Roy
Kendall is very sick.

The school is getting along
nicely with Lewis Harris as
teacher.

Report Incomes Now.

Every unmarried person earn-
ing more than $1,000 during the
last year and every married per-
son or head of a family who
made more than $2,000, muet
file with the internal revenue
collector of his district a report
any time between today and
March 1. He will be notified be-

fore June 1 of the tax d'i. and
payment will be due by Jane 15.

There are now appro rmately
19,(00 speakers in th Four

Minute Men," the natiou wide
organization of volunteer Fptak
ers who assist the Government
in the work of national defense
by presenting messages of vital
national importance to rrotion-pictu- re

theater audiences.

Meat Preserved Without Salt
Lean pork strips are

without salt In Simla. Deer, l.ulTnlo.
carlliou, bear, gout uml I mm im-ul- s

aro presei-'- wl In much 8m wuy.

IMPORTED aniDOMESTlC

n

tobaccos UlendecL

The Ihrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1918

Practically u Daily at the Price of
a Weekly, No other Newspaper in
the world Rives so much at ho low
a price.

Tbe value and nerd of a newspaper In tha
household wag never greater than ut .he prev-
ent time. We have been, forced to e ter tho
great world war and a lurge armr of our-- . Is
already In France. You will want t hnv all
the new from our troop on Europe n unit

and Ml rromlsus o be 'he most mo-

mentous year In the hixtory of our universe.
No other newspaper at no turn 11 a price 111

furnish such prompt and accurate news if
theee world shaking events. Itlsnotneceasury
toxuy more.

Tin Tmhick-A-Wek- k World's regular
subuiiptio pi Ice In onty II.IO per year, uud
this puvh for 160 paper. Wt offer this un-
equalled newspaper and TheFoi.tow Ooumtt
Nkwh together for one year for ti.lb,

The r"gultr subscription price of the two
papers ki tint,

M? GALES
UM) Fashion (M)
For lUarlj 50 YcatTll

1.203T3 women vi'.o Viti to
McCALI3 evt.y month I I correct I !
lano, f ir pattern, lor ecc'iumicrl bnyirr, !
nr fancy iddltwo'l, fcr coed itKili lu :
(.leicaro, i t liclp, f.r :yU. f

MsCAIX l'nucn.n fit.

a
Yccr

nrr x rxTAi caq aiid ass tor
W-J- fr.rt rt MttPl er riv... ..,. Cli. rtiV m 1 t cl c.n . iin
'.1,1.1 or lnt.wt IMTTBt: ' L: rr ,5

"" ("''-:- ' 'AWail tr fc, .0 Oluir'tS

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect November 25, 1017.
Subject to change without notice.
Trains leave Baneoek at follows i

No, M J1 a. m. (dally except Hunday) for
Cumberland and Intermediate nolntl.

No. 4 0.O7 a m. (dally except Sunday) foi
HaKcrniown.aua Intermediate point,

No, J I M p. m. (dally) Western ftxpreM foi
Cumberland H'bI Vlrflnln point, anf
Pittsburgh, 'hlcKOnd the Warn,

No.t-2.i7p- .nl. (dally) Expreas for Harert- -

town. Waynoeboro, Chamherahurg, Get
tyaburg. Hanover, Bvtlmore, Waahlng
ton, Philadelphia and New Yoik.

O. F. BTRWART
8 FNNES, Oen'l Pamenger At'l

Genera) Manager

" ''CIGARETTE'S '

' They please the taste
great! But also"

If a cisarette simply pleased
ilia t&ite. smokers used to
it go at that But not now.

Because Chesterfield give
smokers not only a taste that
they like, but also a new load
of smoking-enjoymen- t"

Chesterfields hit the smoke
spot, they let yoa know you
are smoking they"'Satisfy 7

Yet, they're MILDt
The new blend of pure, natu-

ral Imported and Domestic to-

baccos that tells the story.
And the blend can't bo copied

don't forget that!
Ask for Chesterfields next

time you buy.'

Administrator's Notice.
of Henry K. Lee, late of Union

townihlp, deoeuHed.
Notice la hereby given that lettereot Admin.

iMnition upon tho above eatate have been
craottrd to the undersigned All prison hav-
ing pIiiIoth againt.t mild entute will nreaent
them properly authenticated lor ottlemtnt.
it d tboae owing the aume will plea&e oall and
nettle.

u

FRANCIS M LFE,
Adniinlatrator.

License Notice.
IN THE COURT OF QUARTKTI SESSIONS

OK TIIH I'KACK OF FULTON COUNTY,
PENNSYLVANIA.
It In ordered thut all application for license

for the mile of vIiioum. sptri Iouh, mult, or brew-
ed liquors, wholeHule or retail, for the ycur
I'.HN, wlllbeheurd onTuesduv, the itahduy of
Junuury, line, at 10 o'clock a, tn of aald day,
at which time all persona upplylng or uiuklng
objection to uppllcutlonx, will be heard by
evidence, petition, rcmunntrunce or counsel.
There must be no eominuuratlon at any time
on the subject wl h Mie Judges personally
either by etteror any pivate wuy.

The petition, verified byanidsvltof applicant,
ahull be In conformity with the requirement
of the act of Assembly. Judgment bond ahull
be executed in the penul aum of two thousaud
(fjoim) dollar, with nollessthun two reputuble
freeholder of the county of Fulton as sure-
ties, euch of them to he a bona tide owner of
reul estute In sul county worth, over and

all Incumbrance, the sum of two thous-
and (CKJOj dolluraoronesunioientsureiy where
the same 1 a Security. Trust or Surety Oom-pm- ?

orgaulzed nd existing under the laws of
this Ci mmonweulth or under the law of a ty
otner state of the United States of America,
duly authorized todo business within the State
of I'ennsy vuula by the Insurance Commiislon.
er thereof; to be approved by the Court grunt-
ing suci license and to be eoi ditioned for the
faithful observance of all the laws of tblst'oin-moaweull- b

relating to the selling or lutnlshlng
of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors,
or any admixture thereof, and to pay all dam-
ages which may lie rccovored in anv notion
wh cb muy be Instituted against the licensee,
nnder tbe provisions of any Act of the As-
sembly, and ull costs, tlm s and pens lies Im--
posed, upon said licensee underuny Indlotmeut
lor violating any Act of Assembly relating to
selling or furnishing liquor as aforesaid.

If snr person Is surety on more thunnne bond,
he shall eertl'y that he is worth four thousand
(M.lnu.(U) dollars over and ouove all Incum-
brances, ind ovir u'd ubove any previous
bond he muy be on as security. The sureties
may be required to appear in Court and Justify
Lnder oath.

The Court shall In all cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever, In the opinion of the Court,
having due regurd for the number and charac-
ter of the petitioner for und against the ap-
plication, such license Is not necesNury for the
accommodation of the publlo and entertain-
ment of Htrungersand travelers, or that the ap-
plicant Is not a lit person to whom suebiceiue
should be grunted.

Petitions must he Died with tbe Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions not later than
butunlay, the nd day of December, I07. Ob-
jections and remonstrunees must be Died with
the Clerk of said C ou t rot later than Wednes-
day, the kind duy of Junuury, 1U17.

Upon sufficient cause being shown or proof
bcliigmudetolheCouit that the party holding
said license hus violated uny law of the Com
mon wealth reluting to the sale of liquors, the
Court ahull, upon notice being given to tbe
person licensed, revoke aald license.

Hv the Court.
Donald p. Mcpherson.

Attest: P. J.
II. FRANK HENRY, Clerk Q. S.

Vv . IHI7.
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